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From the Principal
New Gates and Fencing
Thank you to all the members of our fabulous Coral Park community who have spoken to either
myself or members of our staff and have commented on how wonderful it is to see the new gates
and fencing going in. We really appreciate that you understand the safety concerns we have for
your children and why these measures are necessary.
The BIG 3
The BIG 3 are the three areas of reading and writing that we are
explicitly teaching across the course of the year to improve learning
outcomes for your children. Our teachers work hard to ensure that
we deliver the best possible teaching instruction throughout the day.
Also remember that Practice Makes Permanent. So remember to keep
up the home reading and practice your spelling words.
School Council
Nominations closed yesterday at 4pm. I would like to congratulate:
Fiona Pennell, Ljiljana Puskar and Coral Hastings who will all continue for another 2 years on the council. I would also
like to welcome Vanessa Mitchell who is joining school council for the first time. Thank you to all of you for your
support of our fabulous school.
Justin Thompson
Principal

The message of Harmony Day is Everyone Belongs. It is a day to celebrate Australia's diversity. It is a
day of cultural respect for everyone who calls Australia home - from the traditional owners of this land to those
who have come from many countries around the world.
At Coral Park we are celebrating Harmony Day on Wednesday 18th March with cultural
dances, music and storytelling, as well as sharing cultural meals. By participating in Harmony
Day activities we can learn and understand how all Australians from diverse backgrounds
equally belong to this nation and make it a better place.
Everyone is encouraged to dress in cultural dress, colours of their flag or orange - the colour of Harmony Day.
Orange is the colour chosen to represent Harmony Day as traditionally it signifies social communication and
meaningful conversations. It also relates to the freedom of ideas and encouragement of mutual respect.
Harmony Day will be celebrated at 12.30pm in the MPC where our talented students are
performing a Harmony Day concert. Come along and see all of our wonderful performers
at the Cultural Concert! We encourage you to bring a plate of food from your culture to
share with your class. We would love parents and friends to come along and share some
of their stories and enjoy lunch with our students in their classrooms from 1.15pm.

Monday 9th March Labour Day Public Holiday

Diary Dates

MARCH
th

Friday 6 March
Senior Interschool Sport
CPPS v St Francis
Away Game
Book Club Orders Due

SCHOOL PHOTOS
School photos will be taken on Thursday 26th March. School photo
envelopes and money can be returned to school any time until school
photo day. Orders can also be made online, but envelopes
still need to be brought to school. Envelopes to place
orders for sibling photos are available from the office.
Please make sure your child has a clean school uniform
ready for photo day as well as their best smile!

Senior Waste Education Incursion
Last Tuesday 25th of February, all the Seniors had a Waste Education
Incursion, run by Jennifer, who works in the waste department in the
City of Casey. We learnt about the benefit of the 3R’s, which are Reduce,
Reuse and Recycle. We learnt about the landfill site and the recycling
centre. Jennifer spoke in depth when it came to putting things in the
right bin, and about composting. All the Seniors had a great time!!
By Akshaya S14

Monday 9th March
Labour Day Public Holiday
Friday 13th March
Senior Interschool Sport
CPPS v Cranbourne Carlisle
Away Game
Assembly - Item M15
2.50pm in the MPC - All welcome
Friday 20th March
Senior Interschool Sport
CPPS v St Kevins
Home Game
Wednesday 25th March
School Council 4pm
Thursday 26th March
School Photos
Friday 27th March
School Cross Country

Assembly - Item S11
1.50pm in the MPC - All welcome
Last Day of Term 1
2.30 Finish

Jennifer showed students the Boomerang Bag which is made
from reused materials. Boomerang Bags are about making bags,
diverting waste, starting conversations, connecting with each
other, fostering sustainable behaviour, and having fun!
You and your local community can be involved in any or all of this process. Find your
nearest community to volunteer or donate materials, or start your own boomerang bags
community! https://boomerangbags.org/ The website also sells boomerang bags.

As part of our Little Learners Love Literacy
program, we have been learning about
diagraphs this term.
A diagraph is when two letters make one
sound. This week J3 explored the diagraph
‘oa’ making a long /o/ sound.

First, students identified items in Milo
Monkey’s sound box. They were: a toy
doll’s coat, shaving foam, a piece of toast,
a wooden toad, a bar of soap and a
floating boat. Next, we practiced breaking
our speed words into sounds making sure
to say our diagraph ‘oa’ as one sound. We
also practiced writing our words using the
‘oa’ diagraph and our other sound
knowledge.

Super Senior Science
Senior students have been having a great time in science learning about
Animal Adaptation. They performed the Polar Bear experiment to gain
a better understanding of how animals stay warm. Students put their
hand in freezing cold water to see how it felt, then covered their hand
in a layer of butter, before dipping their hand back in the freezing cold
water to observe the difference. The polar bear experiment simulates
how the fat on polar bears protect them from the cold.

Birthday Books
Happy Birthday Blake & Anthony

READING CLUB
Come along to reading club each
Tuesday and Wednesday

We hope you enjoyed your
birthday celebrations.
Thank you for donating a book to our library.

8:30 - 8:55 in the art room.
Bring your share book.

Is your Lollipop person the sweetest?
Nominate your Lollipop person for the 2019/2020 School Crossing Supervisor of the year
award. Jump online and complete a nomination at www.schoolcrossingsvictoria.com.au.
Ensure your School Crossing Supervisor is shown the appreciation they deserve for their commitment
to the ongoing safety of our children. Nominations are open now, and close on Friday 8 th May 2020.

